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L 
'State of Maine 
Office o f the Ad jutant Gene r a l 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GI STRATI ON 
, Haine 
Str eet Address ~ ~ 
--~ ...,__..,.._~.........,:,_'1,._.,.'+-''-'i'-'----------------------
Ci t y or Tovm _ __;C-:.-?...s..,~:...=~lil,..4-,,..i...J___;:;~~ ==--__;;+-, -J---.J.) -"'--=f ·f.£i;......_• ---------
How l ong i n United States ~714-da How long i n Maine ~t: !,I..,, 
Born i n 1(,lJ;/ k-v-u:4 a ,,. :4 Date of birth ~ C7i - / f'/' ;3 
If married, how many childr en ~ Occupation -~ .4.-..{,::.w;:.~~· z.r::1--.L...:::""'-.-l' 
Ne.me of employer 
(Pres ent or l ast) 
P.ddr e s s of empl oye r _ ___;n:......,.,D.4,.~.:..~1..-"-Jc;;.:;,7~ ~""=~ - ...;:~:;:::_..,;;;;;..Ja,..J.,.( --'~~ ~.:..' ----------
Engl i sh ______ _ _ _ Speak (l(k " Rend -r l<r iter 4 
Other lengue.i;es 
----------- -
Have you ma de r, pplice.t :i. on f or citi ,enship? ~ ~ - -
Have you ever had mi lit fl.ry servi ce? 
If so , where? Wh an ? 
---------------- ---------- ·---
